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Light Vote Throughout Gounty;

Three Precincts Against

arshall Swimming Pool To

Open Saturday Afternoon

429 VEHICLES

ARE INSPECTED

HERE LAST WEEK

PIANO RECITAL

TO BE HELD HERE

WED. EVENING

ALL-NIGH-
T SING

HERE JUNE 8
FOR RED CROSS

HYDE SPEAKS

TO LIONS HERE

MONDAY NIGHT

20 Precincts Approve Both
Issues; About 2,400

Vote

Bond issues for expansion of
the Madison County Courthouse
and construction of a county
health center were approved Sat-
urday by a majority of the voters
in a special election.

The issue for $200,000 will be
used to finance construction of a
Courthouse annex and making re-

pairs to the present building. The
issue of $10,000 will help pay for
construction of the health center.

Only three of the 23 precincts
voted against the issues. They
were Hot Springs, Foster Creek
and Paint Fork.

Official totals of the election
were:
First proposition, $200,000: For,
1,(548 ; Against, 755.

Second Proposition: $10,000: For,
1,695; Against, 699.

Official tabulations of votes by
precincts are as follows:

Wade Huey announced here this
week that an singing
program will be held in
the Marshall school auditorium
on Saturday night, June 8. Ed
Ball, well-know- n master of cere-
monies, will be present and many
famous singers will be on the pro-

gram.

Mr. Huey urges all singers
wishing to participate to contact
him immediately.

Proceeds from the entertainment
will be turned over to the Madison
County Red Cross drive, which is
lagging.

The public is invited to attend
the event, enjoy the music, and
help save the Madison County Red
Cross Chapter.

FARMERS URGED

TO SUBMIT
SOIL SAMPLES

"It is not too early," said No-vil- e

Hawkins, chairman of the
Madison County ASC Committee,
"to begin taking soil samples on
land that will be planted to small
grain and winter cover crops dur-
ing the fall season." Mr. Haw-
kins stated that he had informa-
tion to the effect that the Soil
Testing Laboratory of the State
Department of Agriculture isnot.
heaviJy loaded with- - samples at
this time. They are, therefore, in
position to give reasonably quick
service in analyzing soil samples
and reporting lime and fertilizer
needs of those soils.

Research studies have indicated
that application of limestone and
fertilizer in accordance with soil
test analyses give uniformly good

results, with a minimum expendi-
ture fur these materials. Mr.
Hawkins suggests that farmer?
plan ahead and submit soil sam-

ples now in order that they may
know their needs when filing foi
A CI' g for fall seeding
under the Agricultural Conserva
linn Program.

No Court Story

Due To Holiday

Readers will have to wait until
next week to learn what was done
at the term of court which ad-

journed here Wednesday. Judg-
ments and sentences were not of-

ficially ready for publication and
the courthouse was closed today
(Thursday) in observance of Me-

morial Day.
1

$200,000 $10,000 '

Yes No Yes No
TS1W1: 150 100 160 84

TS1W2: 108 94 117 80 "k
TS1W3: 44 16 45 12 ,v

TS2W1: 85 28 85 28 v..
TH2W2: 70 9 69 8

TS2W3: 127 41 127 41 C,

TS3: 30 27 30 . 27

TS4W1: 2 30 3 29
TS4W2: 149 16 146 16 , (

'

TS5: 61 18 63 16 .

TS6: 34 15 34 15 ,

TS7: 41 33 '.,46 29 t ' .
TS8W1: 85 13 85 18

,

TS8W21 56 10 .' -

TS9: 24 108...: 88. flV
TS10W1: 59 7 59 7

' 7
TS10W2: 121 13 121 13 "

TS11: 118 86 115 88 ' '

TS12: 34 19 89 16 s j '

TS13: 57 7 57 7 ,,-
TS14: 23 14 28 14 ;

TS15: 162- 38 164 38
' "- -

TS16: 8 13 8 12 ""i
f. ;. t:

TOTALS 1648 '755 1695 699

M. H. COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT

TO START FRIDAY

Graduation Exercises To Be
Held Monday At

9:45 A. M.

The 1957 commencement pro-
gram for Mars Hill College will
begin tomorrow afternoon at 4:00
o'clock with the Art Exhibit in
the Memorial Library. At 8:00
o'clock "Barretts of Wiimpole
Street" will be presented.

On Saturday, June 1, the an-

nual meeting of the Board of
Trustees will be held at 10:30
o'clock followed by a society
luncheon at 11:30 o'clock. At
3:30 o'clock a business meeting
of the alumni association will be
held in the Nonpareil-Euthalia- n

Hall. Meetings of various classes
will be held at 4:00 o'clock with
the annual banquet being schedul-

ed for 5:30 o'clock. Mr. Haynes
Brown of Erwin, Tenn., will be
the speaker. At 8:00 o'clock the
Intersociety Debate and awarding
of Society Honors will be held.

Dr. Baker James Cauthon, Ex-

ecutive Secretary Foreign Mission
Board, Richmond, Va., will deliv-

er the Baccalaureate Sermon at
11:00 o'clock Sunday morning. At
3:00 o'clock the College Band will
give a concert and at 8:00 o'clock
the College Choir will be heard in
Concert.

Graduation exercises will be
held Monday morning at '8:45
o'clock, the speaker being Dr. Wal-

ter Harrelson, Dean of The Di-

vinity School, The University of
Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.

MINIMUM 1957

WHEATPRICE
SUPPORT RATES

The USDA has just announced
minimum county price support
rates for 1157 crop wheat, accord-
ing to Tilman R. Walker, Chair-
man of the State ASC Committee.
Mr .Walker stated that the price
support rate for all North Caro-
lina counties will be $2.21 per
bushel for grade No. 1 wheat.
This rate is based on the minimum
national average support price of
$2.00 per bushel announced by
USDA on July 2, 1956 and is the
same support rate which was in
effect for the 1956 crop.

For wheat which grades below
No. 1, discounts from the basic

(Continued on Last Page)

department
; for certification.

the Wons will, also help in-th- e

;

Coaches Barnwell, Reeves
To Manage Park

And Pool

It was announced here this
week that the Marshall swimming

pool will open for the summer
months on Saturday afternoon.

Howard Barnwell and Roy

Reeves, coaches and teachers at the
Marshall High School, will man-

age the pool and recreation park.
The pool will open at noon on

Saturday and will remain open

until 6:00 o'clock. On Sunday,

the pool will open at 1:00 o'clock

and close at 5:00 o'clock. During
week days, the pool will open

daily at 12:00 o'clock and remain
open until 6:00 o'clock, it was an-

nounced.
Coach Barnwell is a qualified

life guard, having passed the Red

Cross requiremerils. He will be

assisted in life guard duty by

coach Reeves.
Also opening Saturday will be

the concession counter which will

have sandwiches, candy, cakes and
soft drinks.

Managers Barnwell and Reeves

stated that admission to the pool

will be 20c and 40c. Season pass-

es can be purchased for $5.00 and
$10.00, they said.

"We axe looking forward to an-

other successful season at the pool

and earnestly urge the public to

cooperate in observing the rules,"
the managers stated.

BACCALAUREATE

SERVICE HERE

WELL ATTENDED

The Marshall Hijrh School Bac-

calaureate Service was --well
in the Marshall school au-

ditorium last Sunday . afternoon.
The Rev. L. Richard Mellin, pas-

tor of the Marshall Presbyterian
Church, delivered an inspiring
message.

The Priests March was used for
the Processional and following the
Doxology the Invocation was pro-

nounced by the Rev. Mack Reeves,
pastor of the Walnut and Marshall
Methodist Churches. The choir

then sang "There Is A Balm In
Gilead." The Rev. D. D. Gross,

pastor of the Marshall Baptist
Church, read several verses of
Scripture. This was followed by

a solo, "Bless This House," by

Mrs. Howard Barnwell. Follow
Ing the sermon the choir sang
"Lord To Thee Our Hearts Are
Raised." Mr. Gross pronounced

the benediction.
' Marshals for the service were
Robert Bowman, chief; Olin Jar- -

rett Jr., Merel Fisher, Dora Lee

Edwards, Juanita Windsor and
Patsy Ramsey.
i'l Mascots were Walda Harrell
and Bernie Brigman.

Hensley Escapes
Injury In. Wreck
Sunday Night
fI WflUam '' James Hensley, of
Mars Hill RFD 1, escaped Injury
Sunday night when his ear was
struck by another ear driven by
David Aulvin Sanders, of : Port
Gordon, Ga. The accident occur
red at the intersection of the Hol-comb- e.

Creek Road and TJ. S. 23

about' 7:45 o'clock. ,
- I f

According to Patrolman." C H.
Long, who investigated the accl-- .'

it, Hensley apparently started
, turn off the main highway on-- -

l'ie side road bat the Sanders
Fruck the rear end. of the

car. Sanders was siight- -

with' fol--v as charged
' and paid a fine to

' Feece J. Hubert
aX - A . .

The pupils of Mrs. Charles li

Glass will present a piano recital

at the Marshall Methodist Church
next Wednesday night, beginning

at 8:15 o'clock. Miss Margaret
Ensley, soprano, and Mr. William
Glass, trumpet, will assist in the
recital.

Sheila Rice and Craig Burnette
will serve as ushers and the pub-

lic is cordially invited to attend.
Those appearing on the pro-

gram include Margot Roberts,
Cecelia Roberts,' Diana McElroy,
David MoElroy, Leta Jo Ramsey,

Betty Johnson, Dorothy Johnson

and Thora Belle Worley. In addi-

tion to solos, several duets are
planned. Miss Ensley will sing

and Mr. Glass will present a

trumpet solo to add to the enter-

tainment.

HUMPHREY

WILL LEAVE

CABINET POST

Washington, May 29 Secrc
tary of the Treasury George M.

Humphrey, the most powerful
man in the Eisenhower Cabinet,

today handed in his resignation

after four years and four months

bf directing the nation's fiscal
policies.

President Eisenhow. r ace. i"ed
.thi kng-e?fpect- r i' ion with

proftBWHi-- -- pRrti
ately" nominated Robert B. ArcSer-so- n,

former deputy secretary of
(Continued To Last Page)

BILLY GRAHAM

MAY EXTEND

HIS CRUSADE

N'ew York, May 29 Billy Gra-

ham told a standing-roo- m crowd
tonight that a "spiritual tide" has
moved into New York City. He
indicated his crusade will be ex-

tended late into the summer.
Tonight marked the start of

the third week of Craiam's sched-

uled k drive, and 18,50(1

people filled all seats in Madison
Square Garden, with 500 others
standing.

A "spiritual tide is like the
tides of the sea," Graham said- -it

comes and goes and it now

"has moved into New York."

TEN YOUTHS

ARRESTED FOR

DRAG RACING

By KARL FLEMING

Thirty-thre- e warrants "charg-
ing 10 Western North Carolina
youths with participation' in re-

cent ' "drag-races- " on the Leices-

ter Highway in Buncombe Coun-

ty were served in a lightning
move by Troop E of the State
Highway Patrol Wednesday.;.?

T h e arrests climaxed .' three
weeks of ' secret surveillance ; of
mass races by uniformed members
of the Patrol-;- .is? '

C More warrants are to be served.
The warrants served Wednes-

day, which eonftituted the strong-

est blew yet delivered against or-

ganized "dr? racing" , in this
area, all allege either actus) par-

ticipation In races or aiding and
abetting them. '
, ' Two youths were charged with
siding and abetting in the form
of acting as '"official Farters"
for the races, which la?t f '

ir-d- sy

drew a crowd est". ' (t
300.

John Corbett, safety coordinator
for Madison County, announced
this week that 307 cars and 122
trucks (a total of 429 vehicles)
were inspected last week at the
Inspection Lane on the Masihburn
property. Rains forced the lane
to close at noon Friday instead of
at 4:00 o'clock.

The total of 429 vehicles in-

spected during the five days sur-

passed all previous records.
Mr. Corbett again expressed his

appreciation to the Marshall Li-

ons Club and also to the four ga-

rages who cooperated.
"Several te cars took

advantage of the free inspection
lane, too. It is gratifying to see
that the inspection lane is becom-

ing mole popular year after year,"
Mr. Corbett concluded .

BAND CONCERT

THRILLS CROWD

MONDAY NIGHT

Lackey Presents Letters To
Ten; Audience Well

Pleased

Over 150 people attended the
Marshall school band concert in
the auditorium Monday night and
expressed their appreciation by
loud applause after each number
and yelling for "More . . -- jMoreVj
at the conclusion of the program.

There was absolutely no doubt
about the ability and accomplish
ments of Mr. John Lackey, band
director. Each selection showed
great versatility and talent both
from the junior band and the se-

nior band.
The first portion of the con-

cert was by the "little band." The
band opened the entertainment by
playing "America." For the sec-

ond numler, the little musicians
played "There's Music In The
Air," with Billie Jean Haynie and
Glonna West in leads. A duet,
"Are You Sleeping?" was render-
ed by Judy Payne and Tommy
Mix. Sandra Henderson and Car-

oline Rice joined in a duct, "Twin-
kle, Twinkle Little Star" and the
junior band concluded its portion
of the program by playing "Ger-- i

man Waltz." They were loudly)
applauded by the audience.

The Senior Band or "Big
Band" opened with the stirring
"El Capitan" which was followed
by the "Gypsy Festival Overture".
The excellent band then played
"Stardust". This number was
dedicated to Margaret Corbett's
newly born colt which she has

f Continued on Last Page)

Home Here

Open Sat.

including two baths. Modern fix-
tures have been installed in all
rooms with facilities for private
telephones in each room. :. ' The
large living room is 16x24 ,feet as
is the dining room. The kitchen
is 12x18 and is equipped with
madern cooking devices, ,' Some of
the rooms have one bed while oth
ers have two or more.' '..: ' V

A large,' modern oil ' furnace .

with "centra)ised 'heating system
has 'been Installed and other im
provements ar rapidly being
made. ,'. .

' f
'Although not completed on the

lower floor, Mr. Tilson stated that
ha already has three occupants
and is expecting more after the
official opening Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilson cordially
Invite the public to visit the new
hoarding home. ,' '

Outlines Program For Blind;
Delegates Are

Named

Arnold J. Hyde, of Asheville,
field representative for the State
Commission For The Blind, spoke
to the Marshall Lions Club here
Monday night, outlining the pro-
gram for thej, blind and what the
Lions can do to help carry out the
program. Among the main points
he told the interested Lions were
concerning the Aid to the Blind;
medical eye care, clinics, cost of
glasses, services provided to blind
through State Association and the
Rehabilitation Program. It was
painted out that the Marshall
club had cooperated with the pro-

grams and had contributed $89.00
to the White Cane Drive. The
club has also furnished glasses
for many and sponsored visits to
clinics, etc.

Following Mr. Hyde's talk, the
club then made plans to attend
the State Convention of Lions
which will be held in Asheville
June Lions O. A. Gerg-or- y,

W. W. Peek and H. E. er

were named delegates with
Lions Jim Story and Bernard
Brigman, alternates.

Lion R. G. Franklin, president,
presided. 14 members fv and ne
visitor were present.

BERT FREEMAN

INSTALLS HAY

FORK IN BARN

Kven though farmers are find-

ing ways of doing jobs easier and
fasU-- r it seams they do not have
much leisure time. Bert Free-

man of the Ivy community in
Madison County figures he has
cut almost half the time it takes
to store his hay crops, but lie has
not had an opportunity to use the
abundant supply of locusts found
on his farm for bass fishinn bait.

Beit has installed a hay fork in

his large stock barn and can un-

load a trailer load of loose hay
in 7 to 10 minutes. This is quite
a time and labor, saver as Bert
harvests about 30 acres of alfal-

fa and the barn will store around
90 tons of loose hay.

The total cost of this labor sav-

ing device amounted to a little
over $100.00 with Bort installing
the fork himself.

Dew Boarding

Hill Officially

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tilson To
Operate Home; Has

16 Rooms

Madison County's new boarding
home, known as "Mountain View
Home,?, located on Detour Road
near Pritchard Cemetery, will of-

ficially open here Saturday,
Wayne and Knox Brigman, own-

ers, stated.' v ' .i;1-- V'c:', i

The Home will be operated by
Mr. and Mrs.- - Jim Tilson, who
have moved here from Asheville,
where Mr. Tilson has operated
nursing; homes there. The Til-so- ns

hare one daughter, Debra.
- The granite and ' shale block

home is 40x60 feet and contains
16 rooms and four fcsthrooms.
Built so both Stories are ground
level, each story has 10 rooms

DISABLED MAY

QUALIFY FOR

BENEFITS HERE

June 30 is an important dead-

line for disabled persons to take,
action to protect their rights, if
they have not already done so, D."

H. Butler, field representative of
the Asheville Social Security Ad--

ministration office, has announc- - i
ed. v

Disabled persons who believe
they meet the requirements nec--''
essary to "freeze" their social ee--

curity records thus protecting
the amount of their future bene'
fits and their right to them
should write the Asheville office
at once or contact Mr. Butler who ;
will be at the Court House in
Marshall on June 14. . V

If over 60 years of age, the
disabled person may qualify for .

cash benefits as .well as for the
"freer."' Persons disabled less
than 6 months should wait until ,

they have been disabled 6 months
5 (Continued en Last Page) ;

Eldridge Rice, . ,

En Route Fcr
Doctor, Vrec!:$ M

Eldridge Rice, son of I"-- , r - '
Mrs. Til'ery TVe, cf !

ETD 4, r- - e
last- fun ;

lort contr.,1 "

r- -t C I.

Marshall, Hot Springs Lions
To Sponsor, AidfEye Clinics

Marshall Club' Adopts Plan
' At Meeting Here

Monday

: Plans are belngVmade
. so that

the Marshall and Hot Springs li-
ons Clubs, win -- sponsor all eye
clinics in Ifadisoa County Ja co-

operation with the Madison County-Depar-

tment of Publie Welfare,
Madison ! County Health ; Dept.
jdadisoa County Schools, and N.
C State Commission tar the
Blind. :,.r".; : : a ; .f?The Marshall club adopted the
plan at the meeting Monday night
and it is thought that the Hot
Springs club will follow suit. .

The plan calls for Lions par-tk'rt'-

in the acreenlsg of
!! - 1 c' HWn by the Health De-r- s:

t tni rtferrei to wt.'are

purcnase or. glasses,:; V' Thetlions wflr also assist ta
transportation to ye..clinic with
a Lion or lioness present at each
clinio to collect funds from cli-
ent paying for the glasses.

wttl also assist patients by
reading and entertaining children
and looking 'after the welfare of
the aged and blind. They will al-
so furnish refreshments or lunch-
es to those attending local clinics.
The Lions will also fce'p provide
funds for, medicatior.s and pre-
scriptions for those :j.out fan.??
snd will also aid the ser.'y v
clothes, food, hotice r; & :

etc.
The Marshall c! ' . .

tc i o :


